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P. R.R. MEN RETURN;

MAY STRIKE AGAIN

Night Shift Employes (Suit With- -

out Authority Will Finish
Vote Tonight

READING TRADESMEN ON J0B,M" .'"" .. rra.ni, for further
I in our rntiks, ' said Loo.
"Already wo have taken li.iclc ITi.OOO

Pennsylvania Railroad shopmen who
mid will

,,m'," vh","''" ','t,u'11,V1- -

wnit,.i out Inst nlghl are 11 nt nrk,)roppr
we

nmds."today. It Is not yet certain whether Leo declared his belief thnt efforts to
they will continue their tasks, or (to take out trninmen and yardmen on

ls,riU(' nt tn III t would prove futile.more on a ceneral tdrike order
I 111 n iR sported that the board has
"nt"? olllelals. Ingroed on a tnitative average wage In- -

i Their brief strike during the night crease for tbe various crafts of '"' per
wns one of the outstanding Incidents
of the trouble between the men and the
railroads tlniH far.

The shopmen have been taking a
strike vote for several days, There Is
n strong" sentiment to strike among
them, but their officials hnve held them
in hnnd pending the completion of the
rote, which ends tonight.
1 Lastnight. however, the men got out
of hand and in mauv of the l'ctinol- -

vnnin Railroad shops went out without

ffiffijSfi. W ;

district, and wherever he could he sent
the men back to work. Some could not
bo reached ; manv others obeyed tho
order of their ofltclal and returned.

Hy the time the early morning shift
was due to report tbe strike was nil
over for the present. virtually every
shop in the Philadelphia district work
began at the normal time with n full
force.

Last Votes Due Today
The last votes for and against the

strike nre due to come in during today.
and nn immdiatc stntement is to be
expected from the" shopmen's officials.

The walkout of the night shift oc-
curred after an enthusiastic meeting
shop employes of the Allied Crafts As-
sociation at Pifty-Hccon- d street nnd Gi-rar- d

avrnue last night.
A statement from C'hlcngo to the ef-fr-

that the railroad wage board would
grant the shopman only n

Increase in the decision now
being ptepared was the cnuso of the
strike vote.

The "middle" shift, supposed to re-

port nt 0 o'clock last night. Is said to
have begun the movement. They pick-
eted the shops and notified the men
the 11 o'clock nnd the -:- :'.() o'clock
shifts of the walkout Shopmen at
Camden and Atlantic Citj walked out
nt ft" o'clock last nltrht.

Shortly after word of the shopmen's
strike here was received, n dispatch
from Baltimore was received telling of
the walkout there and ut Hagerstown,
Md., of more than 1000 ruilroad em-
ployes.

Asked 20 Per Cent Raise
The shopmen have been asking for

n "0 per cent raise. Machinists, who
nre now getting scvonty-tw- o cents an
hour, demand eighty -- live cents, and
when the rumor of the two cent awnrd
from the board whs circulated the men
expressed much Indignation.

Officials of both railroads said today
.that the men wore coming back to their
jobs gradually. The freight situation
was not greatly changed, and pas-encp- r

service remained normal, both in this
state anil in New .Jersey 'The striker;, nserted that KO per cent
of the 2000 men normally employed in
the West Philadelphia yards of the
JVnnsylvanlH Railroad were still out on
mriKo. me iiiriiicr assertion was mane
ny the strikers that twenty of the men
put to work hy the V. R. It. In West
Philadelphia had been brought over
from .Jersey City. Tho rmlionds, ac-
cording to the strikers, nre recruiting
men in Jersey City who went on sti tl
last April and later were discharged.
These men. the strikers say, unable to
get reinstatement nt Jersey Citv, gladly
nccept jobs here.

Shopmen Working
Charles II. F.wing, vice president in

chnrge of operations of the Reading
Itailwny, stnted this morning that no
shopmen were on strike anywhere on
the Reading system. Me snjd there
were a considerable number of frright
employes on strike, however. Tlecause
of lock of equipment. Mr. Hwing said,
it had been necessnry to iancp an ex-
cursion arranged for tomorrow to the
coal regions of Pennsylvania.

A statement issued by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad shortly Wore noon to-
day follows in full :

"While a number of shopmen in tho
Philadelphia district retued employ-
ment on the second and third tricks
yesterday afternoon and evening, on
the tirst truk thi morning the normal
forces report) d at nil points, with the
exception of lirny's Ferry engine
house, whotc there wns a lompornrv
hchltntinn mi the p.irt of the men. Later
on in the forenoon, ihej begun to wuik.
Praetieallv the same conditions pre-
vailed In Camden, where on the seeonl
and third tricks, jestord.iy n number
of tbe shopmen refused to go to work,
but the daylight forces today are nor-
mal.

"At Ornngeville shops, in ih !tl
tunore dis'rmt, about fiO per . . of
the normal forces for 11 twrif four-hou- r

period are working.
"There have h"cn no further defee.

tions in the ranks of train sen h e
Tim positions of tho-- i. ,o Inne

refused mplyineut nre gndo'illv being
filled with new men. and with the use
jif voluiitors iirul siipi n isiim f;3crs.
service in the afTo-ie- is grild
ilitlly gMtlug luck o norma' Freight i

being moved nt a'l points, ami no in
terruptlon lui In 11 evpei ieg,e,; with
passenger s r n

"III the Piiioiiuie yard, lust souil, r(
Washington, mi mnl . onilitlons ng-u-

prevail."
Itlg Noonday. Meeting

The Mrikers held their usmil ineitim?
in Kaglis 1. ill. ut IWo'iil nnd Siunu'
tinmen .ineis, w.mii tm largely

at 1ml Ii Ihe morning and after-
noon sessions.

lieorge I" Koehl, i epresenlal i e
of the lommiltee of lift t tun, issued a
slateinenl after the uioruiug meeting,
in which he said that I he men looked
cm the promise of i liteinent m July a
empty words.

"In regard to the statement t li it t n
.wage ut wil be given our Julv
I'O," said Mr Koehl, the men aunil
sec nnylliing 111 it but ii oniUfi.

"The men are t i ( sieing and
hearing bioken promises for the last
two jears, and will slav out until the
wage board 10 ts fmonilih.

"We know th.it trains cannot lie
operntfii snteiy n.v items and utv rail
picked up bv the officials to 1 mke a
showing. They pay SKI per day to these
unskilled men. disregarding what thev
have preached 'Safety First.' The
public should protest against the 1111

wife conditions trains operated by

unskilled workmen "
My. Koehl also jrnvi the public warn-

ing nsainst fake solicitors of coutribu-tlot-

for the -- inkers or the committee
lie said that some men are going 11 round
with n hurdy-gurd- who uie soliciting
legitimately uud Iimv credentials tu
prove it All otiicis, tic said, are im-
postors,

Statement were read nt this mnrn-in&- 's

pjytliig from cities throughout
tho cotAttry inUlcatluj; thu uucccas or
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fallim! of the strike there. Tho nser-tlo- n

was mmle Hint several hundred
strikers hud got Jobs at Ilog Island.

LEE SEEKS TO WIN
BACK OUSTED MEN

i

Chicago, June 2rt. P.y A. P.1 W.
O. Leo, president nf the Hrotlterhood
of Hallway Tniitimen. mdny began ef - ,

forts to bring back to the brntherhoodj
ranks tbe 15,000 workers expelled fori
taking pnrt in unauthorized strikes
dm In:! t he hist year.

"With the promise of 11 wage icnle
decision before July --0, retronetlve to

j

cent Memiiers ,,t tiie nourii reiusrii to
corroborate this report.

j
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Allied Association Stands Flm.

Employos

FAVOR $200 PER PERSON

Public school rmplojes continue to in-

sist on a fiat Increase for all in the
educational branches.

The executive council of the Allied
Assoiiation of Public School rmploos
met this morning at headquarters. l.'l'J."
Spring ("inrden trret. nnd expressed
their unalterable stand on their original
platform for n tint increase for cverv
"uhlie -- ehool cmploje under Rule .'10.

This rule includes practlcallv all in
the administrative and teaching forces.

A resolution was pnssed which in-

dicated n slight withdrawal of the
association from its Previous demand of
n flat increase of ,t00 a car. The
resolution -- aid the Increase "should be
ns large as the board can possibly
finance nt this time "

S20O Prr I'mplojp
The voting of SI. 110,000 to the pub-

lic school tonel.. , n tiie Hoard of
Education 11 1 the meeting yotenlnv is
equivaient. if divided epiall, to about
S200 for each cmpl.ne

The resolution fo"ms:
"The executive council of the Allied

Association of Public School I'mplnxes
met in executive session this morning
and considered from every angle the
action of the P.oard of 1'dtication

"They mnde plans for uninterrupted
work during the summer Thev stand
unalterably on their original platform
for 11 tint increase for iverv employe
under Rule .",(.

' This amount shoulil he as liiric as
! this the helping

was finally completed
The was

the
of the

public n

Albert W. Dmllev is president the
Mlied Association of Public School
omnlnyp.

One thiug is sore in the teacher
salary situation The teachers and
older employes wi receive some money
When, how npiL. Iipw juuyh are points
still to be deij-dcir-

r

hut " the Hoard of
"nve

tliat tbe exclu-sntlo- n

thnt
the

the

,,,.,,. ,,, , n
the abandonment the

'mmI meeting called to the reports
the finance committee the spe- -

oiil n..,,n!t(m ..,, I.i l.ilinHL Liiltillrtti a

to how much ould be
found Iegallv and later to discuss the
manner

a deal pi ogress wns
math; anjl considerable disappointment
exists among who counted nn
nu which would help
them during the vacation enon. On
the other hand nhmism i prevalent
because the timbers nre now certain
thnt a substantial amount will given
to :iti r

The report finance committee,
which c.il'.s for raising

on the sale real estate authori-
zed three months ago. and tbe liminc-in- p

of le'nnornrv len-iir- money ob
no a peiinai.ent loan, ametliod(

of tinnncing permitted the school
,m)o hut not considered expedient
tiiin einz stveral o tiie
board.

All funds ioiiidered. gathered to-

gether for the purpose
in lie emploves. to

PMi.Oimi,

Then are three methods distribu-
tion 1 hull wi'l Irive to be decided:
tint increase nil employes.

ibit bonus fof Hms ami a
small lint boil i ln;ehr with the mm
pb ie of the equalization
sih'ilu'.e dating S. ptember 19-- 0, in
did Jan mrv 1. l'.cJL'.

"I am t" note jirogress of
I'.oard. ' said Pnssmore

a mi'iobi r of the iitiens'
' From in' read'ng of the report
I'm Illce i ntnrillttee ll to fo'.loM

a ong hues the report the fit'
yens' I the d's
tiilmtion the tnonev found In in.'
to the tejiht s amount f

the ir solution rit mens
' I am not authorized to spud, f,,,

the irimiiiiffie but I lulieve that it w '

r ni v ilifit it enn in belling
the to g t ll "

BOY KILLED BY

Chnnley, Darts in Front
Fractured

Willi nu ( 'linn'" v o'd 'Jols
South I'evvev stiirt. was run d' u hv

a trollev car it r Sixtieth stns't ami - u i

iivei.ue, shortly after noon )

'
ami l.ilbd.

The liilil w.is playing on
the sidewalk and sudilenlv il into
the street, running ill until i.i Hog
Island car going west on Flnrvood ,iu
line Ilefore the motorm.in ini'd
the brakes the telbm w.is rolled
iiudi r the fender.

A motoiist the iluM ., tin
Mlsi icolilia Hospital, wluie w n

proiioiu I dead of a Iran hi id skull.
'Pie mntmmiiu. (N..n ,ill..,

be given a hulling hitoie Mngistrnte
llnlloili . hiM had run

into the so siiihli illy itwas im
to sine liim

Germany Would Cut Indemnity
Pnils, .June --V. il A P i -- i1(r

llbd with the n mirations
coinniiKsion a that HI "

uuirks deducted fioui the
OOO.liOO (Mill gold due Fram e

lls lier hi.aie oi nn' iiueiunil lue( bv
Versailles Ireatv savt. the Petit

Parisien. This it is asserted, is
vnhu of Improvements mndo on

French ;d8 by of
I
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HISTORIC CHURCH

MAY BE FACTORY

Olivet Edifice, Sixth and
Streets, Had Prominent Placo

Half Century Ago

old BUILDING IS ivii SALE

v nureii, one lime wor
Winning place of old families of South
Philnde'phin. reflecting the life nnd
cr(mti, of' nn ,n,lurnl,al action 01 the
' through several generations, has

now become n nianufacturcr's oppor- -

tunltv.
The old church, locnteil nt Sixth and

Federal street", Is for sale. It
is liciited nt tbe comer of three streets
ntnl both nn Ideal site nnd
hin'di'ig for purposes,
end it can bo obtnined for n bargain
prh e

1 lie price nsueu the present own
s"", "n""' strt

t'hure'i. - "- -.
nOO. During the liejdey

"f ""' ,',, church, twenty years ago,,.,, (lM oiTprr.i nm ref,,,,. 4s
recent h 11s tluee years ago, win

tjis'T &!&
keening the house of worship intact It
was the putpose of the older element to
present th church to the City
Mission for mission work among the
foreign residents. It was to have been
Known as olive Memorial Mission.

Younger Klrincnt Wins Tolnt
The j oiingcr members, however,

wanted to keep it as It and when
a vote the congregation was taken
the joiithful voters won by n narrow
margin.

The members decided to
tilings b rigid economy. pastor,
the Rev. Howard Zepp, now past.or of
the South Itrond Street Church, at
llrnnd and Reed offered his
services grntis. white oung women
of the church decided to as

Despite their united efforts, the
church fell into disrepair. Defections

tiie ranks occurred nnd n number of
younger members finally

a Sunday school at Twenty-firs- t nnd
Ritner .streets.

A few months the church was
sold to the South Street Chureh
for SI. As there was a mortgage ou
the South P.road the
trustees: decided sell their acquisition,
clear the mortgage and place their own
church on n sound financial basis.

About n month ago the congregation
of the Olivet Chureh merged with
the South Rroad street members.

As a striking pnrnl'cl. the Calvary
Paptlst Church, nt Fifth nnd Car-
penter streets, which Olivet
Church nt one time split, wns merged

"'e Snyder avenue church, which
n number years iuo was sold for n
moving-pictur- e house.

I'Mabllsbfd in 18.-.-0

Olivet Church was established in 1R."0,

' private donations It had at one time
(!00 members nnd was one the oldest
ami most influential churches in the
ity.

Many most distinguished
the old fnmilies the citj were num

nmong its members. Its rosters,
while holding the nnmes mnny who

t ion destrov ing marcli of progress marks
the pasin,' of one more Philadel- -

.. ...l.ln' t.l .1 .1 I..pill I s ceuuiMICf iHwimurss.
During recent years the Influx

forr ign population to tins quarter the
city so'ai., the from many of
its members The atmosphere of" the
old dav ,i- - entirely dissipated bv a
new ami element. Re-
sides, nun y of the advanced

vein-- , were unable to travel
distaive "lnh separated church
from then lmme.

TURNS OVER;

ARE INJURED
-

Two G:rls With Men Compan
ions Are Pinned Beneath

Wreckage of Car

Four persons were severely Injured
opt' this an automo-- l

i'e m which they were leturning from
Willow I. ime struck n rut and was
uvi"t at York and Welsh

The tir wns the sedin typo, and
the omnpants v ere pinued under the
v iciiuei The" were extricated by
r's-ii- g iiittoinohi'i-t- s and sent to
Ahi'gion Ilnspltal the police.

'I i.e iniured are:
Miss l.eone nailovv. twrnty-on- e years

o'd "."II (tsiige avenue, bncl; injured
si .(re ruts and bruises,

A!Us rieiitrlee Mnur. tuenfr Tenrs

boa-- d can possiblv finance nt ' member to build the edifice,
time. The council of representatives which and
consists of representatives from every dedicated in lllS. Mto

of srhool cniphues mid 'based from First Presbyterian
voices the sentlmenls 7000 work- - j Church SHOO from the proceeds of
ers in the school." church fair, augmented by a feu- -

of

Lducation wn'Miminjinow-- j in its opm- - long since been forgotten, embraced
ion yesterdnv additional compen- - the forerunners of many of

should be given and every (ive families of the city today,
available cent should be collected fcr Mnnv events, civic nnd social, which
purpose. In the annals of city would be now,..,,..,,..,, . rated us of historic importance, took

wn,u thf ,onornbp
The of the board at spe- - imiiilin: Its to inoli.
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William 6,
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si years
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. with other
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anol.v
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he

k. will

Harris stud tie
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muny ha
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should be
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manufacturing
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of

manage
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to
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of tbe of
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AUTO

FOUR

morning when

roods.
of

the
bv

for

''"' his

mm nevvs- -

ir.1t man

!of
tl iir all

in itmint on the way to
Members the nuomobile party sar

thev w.-r- onlv going ill u fair rate of
when the mr overturned. All the

'H'lilii"! if lie- - nijl'-lllli- were riuilll'ri
1 .1. .1..ir

due ehleth to hro'tcn glass
When resruers from passing cars

the in turned men
pinned the car told save
the vnung women first. Although
suflering themselves. Celln--
nnd Felice anlid in extricating Miss
Mover and Miss Harlow.

The car Joseph Miner
father Miss who out of
town.

At hospital this it wn
t'ltel that all those injured vould

Plant Employes on Outing
The emploves th" Collieries Suppli

niiuipment Co. M North Fifth
street, ate holding their annual o iting
today at Cleinenton, N. .J. Swimming,
boat raies and n baseball gnme are oti
''"' pmgiani. II. It. anSnnt. I, v,. Fred Mitten, Dill Frnest, New- -

ton CiihsiII. Fred Ilitmbert, Mur- -

niv, 1 llrucker, Maiv Curlev,
Slienrer, Hose Mae Mnr- -

garet O'Koike, Malon Hiophy, Mue Me.
t,erlruie Iloco and Anna Lu

bin are th" ball

nCTl'KKMltn rrHIMKNCKMItNTs)
Two rufti of Ixautltul ihow.Inn Commencement Day In th Ira,portant unlvtralttra co ItKti.tixt Bunday'a et tilVuuo uiKjm, adv.

YdBDfcfottMete
- ii ... j

BIDDING HIjM

nrr"ritnirriiMMiffftirifiifwiiiiinwiyiiii'rfiwi'iB'B
Mis', lvliabeth Warner gives farewell hiss to .Insepli T. Kontchc as he
sails, wild nineteen other of tho Philadelphia Nautical School, on
tho schoolshlp Annapolis for three instruction of the

Atlantic

AILS D SUET
DECKER DECLARES

Admiral, in Bitter Attack on

Secretary, Revives Row

Started by Sims

AUTOCRACY IS CHARGED

IJy tho Associated Press
Washington, June 20. The Sims-Danie- ls

row over the navy's conduct
of the war was revived with the
publication nf a letter from Hear Ad-

miral Benton C. Decker, eommandnnt
of the seventh naval district, Florida,
in which he that Secretary
Dnnlels in his testimony before the
Senate Investigating committee, "inten-
tionally nnd deliberately" misrepre-
sented certain acts of Hear Admirals
Sims, and Fiske.

Admiral Decker formerly was naval
attache at Madrid, but was removed
during the war. Secretary Daniels has
stated that his removal followed repre-
sentations from Ambassador Willard

the State Department that he was
encroaching on diplomatic functions in
bis activities there.

Declares I'acts Twisted
The admiral declared in bis letter

thnt "from my personal knowledge of
Mr. Daniels's character I nm led to

that whatever Is cited in his state-
ments to the discredit nf the officers is
so perverted and twisted as to give the

facts a false meaning."
"It is probable and more than likely,"

Admiral Decker's letter said, "that if
these had bowed down nnd had
served the gods thnt Mr. Daniels wor-
shiped they would have been
fattening on the navy as commnndcrM
of fleets on active duty or in pleasant
jobs in Washington. To me. as other
high outcers the navy, it has come
that if we would bow down nnd do the

of Mr. Dunieis we would re-
ceive the rewards therefore Intimations
that come by circuitous routes and
underhanded, sneaking ways, to that no
one can take hold of them.

"My experience of the set
forth bv Mr Daniels Is based upon my

experience with him. This
explanation is that Mr. Daniels found
these would not follow him
the limit of demoralizing and degrading
the navy ; that, even though they hon-estl- v

the rewards and promotion
of their career which all honorable men
reasonably desire, they were not willing
to their character, their mau-hoo- d

und their country.
Calls .Methods Prussian

And as a result Mr. Daniels de

winch Prussinnisin used to destroy its
enemies and autocracy hns used through
i lie sges to maintain its power.

'In my opinion nil credit Is due to
thise men that ,

they have fought unto
he end nnd unie d the standard of ,.n

l.lll lll'T, 111 lll, el LUiUHii mnl- -'
nhce, bard work nnd gentlemanly con-

duct, attributes that the ideal naval
officer has alvvuys revered.

"I have no desire In this letter to
bring out my personal experiences with
Mr. Daniels, but he of them, and
he knows. If be the difference
between right and wrong, thnt he has
been dishonest; that ho has been auto-eroti-

that he has abused his power;
that lie has done nil this for unworthy
motives.

Wants in Chnrgo

"In nny reorganization nf tho novy
lOilay tho nnvy nepds, and tho best in-

terests of the country demand, thnt
there shnll be placed In tho Nnvy De-

partment a naval officer big enough and
brnnd enough and of sufficient ability
to maintain tho standards of tho navy
against the encroachments of the civilian
secretaries, who seek to make of the
navy u political organization.

In another letter Chairman Ilnle
of the investigating committee, Admiral
Decker assails Assistant Secretary
Hoosevelt for his reference to n "holler-tha- n

thou" group of ofllrcrs nt the ravy
Wnr College nt Newport, who he snys
may bo the same officers who were scorn-full- y

to as 'gold laced gentle.
. 1 ...i.r. n n nrevlous occasion Air.

Itnosevclt sought .to. Ingratiate himself
-- ..- '!!-- . --i.
with tnu won.o

o'd. ."s'Vi Christian street, cutsof ; termined to break Ihem by the use of
and hwh n'l power of high office, br

lhert Cfllnsl, 15(1.1 South Broad i""' ''""' of t1"" I""1'" f ridicule, sar--tiee- r.

If ft, broken. asm end half truths that as n
.los.ph Felice, South Cleveland P'M'er he has learned how to use

a"'iMc. cuts of head and bonv. " 'killfully ; bv the life of the strength
Puio'mm of the Abingtnn P'lnlicity secured through bis news-e- .i

th. iiicntiants first aid P'H" r connections, the weapons
the hospital

of

iced

in mjLo-- , were.. . .. -., , m ,.
hur-

ried to ci machine the
beneath them to

severely

was owned by
ot Moyer, is

the morning

nf
and

,loe
Helen

Itynn, Bible.
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pljvers,

photographs
fzerclaeiraatern and

I'lctorlal Ueelloa
,

cadets
month crulso

today

charges

Fullam

to
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officers
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to
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wishes
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BON VOYAGE

ARREST IM Ei
IN ELWELL CASE

Man Who Slew Bridge Export
May Bo Apprehended

Today

ANOTHER WOMAN SOUGHT

SreHol )Ipofei to vesmo Public l.tigrr
New Vorlt, June Sd.-r-A- nrrcst in

the nivvood mystery Is nenrer today
thnn it has been nt nny time since
Joseph Itownc dwell, bridge expert nnd
turfmnn. wns found dying from n pistol
wound nt his home, JM-- West Seven-
tieth street, on the morning of June 11,
This is clearly indicated by the atti- -
time or the police nnd the district at-
torney's office.

New evidence obtained hy the investi-
gators points to n man who hns been
under suspicion before, lie has been
questioned previously.

A third set of keys to the Klwell
house, found by Mrs. Morie Lnrscn.
the housekeeper, on the mantelplpcc of
DlwellS bedrootn. is snill to he nnn nf
tho chief items of this new evidence.

Interest nttnehes nlso to n persistent
report that n partly smoked cigarette
not of Klwcll's personal brand wns
found on the mantclpieco of the recep-
tion room, where the turfman was shot.The motivo of the trncedv. nccoiftlne
to wary stnteraents of investigators,
now switches from the field of jealousy
or family honor to thnt of tho race
trnck or gambling table. Or it may have
been engendered in n business quarrel.
The intimation is that the passion
which led to murder was more of thepurse than of the heart.

Assistant District Attorney Dooling
announced when ho nrrived nt tho
criminal courts building today thatDistrict Attorney Swnnn talked yester-da- y

with a man who had spoken to ll

nt Ji.'io o'clock on tho morning of
U1, m"r,drr- - Th" mnn who tnlked with
Elvyell is connected. Mr. Dooling said,the mlministiatlon of justice."

He declined to enlarge upon thntphnse, which might mean officials rang-
ing from policemen up to high lecalsources.

At the Manhattan Club, where Mr.Swnnn lives, it was said that bo wasout of town today.
Tim chance of nn arrest within- - n

few- - hours possibly today, hangs, it IH
understood upo nn interview whichthe nuttioritus seek from n woman.'The poll,.., with their wonted secrecy,
rerrnin from admitting that an arrestimpends Captain Arlhur Carey, headof the homicide bureau of the policedepartment, said:

"No one hns disappeared, nnd every

tlon with the case is easy to reach "The man upon whom the nttcntion ofthe authorities H now centered wasknown as friend ( j:,wH1. mir,business dealing,, with Klwell. He hastil ke.l frceh about Ihe case. The distriet Sllortiey's staff nlll ,hf,
nscertained by comparing notes that hehas made conflicting statements.

LAUNCHES 114TH SHIP

Tomnlva Sent Into Water at Hog
Island -- One by Moonlight

The launching this morning f .

romnlva the one hundred and four-teenl- h

ship to leave the wa.vs at Hog
iHlntid, brought the totul deadweight
tonK7rrntonH'Cr fr"' ",is M,in'nrJ

Mrs Frankly n Fogg, of Los Angeles,
chrUteried the Tomulva win, champagneas it slid down the greased ways ut 10o clock this morning She was piP.sented with a diamond and pearl brace-
let by Ihe Shipbuilding Corporation.

Included In the soonso'V nnrt wnsthe sponsor's daughter Gloria; It, LHague, assistant innnagei of tne uV.'
sion of construction of the Shipping
Hoard. Matthew C. Unish. pietddent ofthe Americnn International Shlnlmild-in- g

Comoration, and other fifficlals.
ihe fnmalva is u ntee cargo carrier

of 72." tons, and Is capable of n speed
of eleven and n half knots an hour.
Tomulva Is an Indian name chosen by
Mrs. Woodrovv Wllbon.

. .Lnt Iliffht ...murk..,oil tht ft. .- I- !, tii nt 1IIIJ1II1
light launching on the Delawuro when
the Flitted States transport Alsne
launched nt Hog Island. The tnion.
wns Mrs. William 0. Ilann, of Wash. I

ngton. D. C. She Is h .If
Major OrnernI Hnan, who commanded
the Thirtv-srcon- d division in Wm,...
which suffered heavy casualties In the
battle of the Alaue.

...... I. .
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20 CADETS SAIL ON

3M0NTH CRUISE

4

Ship Loaves Hero With Nau-

tical School Students for
Long Atlantic Trip

MANY BID BON VOYAGE

The srhoolship Annapolis with twenty
cadets of the Pennsylvania Nautical
School on board snllcd from the Itnce
street wharf this nfternoon for n three
months' cruise to the West Indies, the
Virgin islands nnd Novn Scotia.

The fnmilies nnd friends of the young
seamen crowded the ex -- navy gunboat
ns 'she wns mn.de rendy for sen nt noon
today. The cadets were busy showing
thilr proud pnrcnta nnd inquisitive
little brothers over their new home.
The young navigators of the future
looked snappy but not so seagoing in
their new uniforms nnd caps.

Admiral Hughes and Director of
Wharves, Docks nnd Ferries Spronle
were expected to be on hnnd when the
vessel elenred nt 1 o'clock, to extend
their good wishes for the cruise.

Cnptnln It. W. Dempvvolf is In com-
mand of the schoolshlp. Among the
officers is Dr. Robert Keely. ship's phy-slcln- n,

who nccompnnied Fcary on His
first Arctic trip. With the exception
of tho enptain, who is in the coast
guard service, the other officers nre U.
S. N. or reserves. Forty men, both
navy nnd civilian, make up tho crew.

Tho Annnpnlis Is n gunboat with n
speed of thirteen knots nnd mounting
one four-inc- h gun nft. She wns re
outfitted nt the time she was put In
commission for the present trip on
April 1.

The cadets will remain on board the
shin for training for two years, at the
end of which time they will be eligible
for examination for mate's papers. They
will be trained in seamanship, naviga-
tion, engineering nnd ordnance, and will
bo under both navy and merchant ma-
rine discipline.

After n week or more in dry dock nt
Norfolk the Annapolis wil sail for Ilcr-mud- n,

St. Thomas, Virgin islands, Porto
nico, Cuba, Halifax and cities nlong
the coast ou the way back to Philade-
lphia

She is three. mnsteil. uehnonee r!i.
gcd nnd driven by turbine.

Democrats Would
Be Conservative

Continued from fane One
his wife get n divorce from him tn.
stend of obtniuing one from her. What
whi mo women voters do to n divorced
nndidnte? The nolitlcnl Imni-lnniln- n

shudders nt this question. Evidently
now tnnt women vote, the politicians
having reason for seeking rclense from
finrriagc, cannot attorn to bn chivalrous.

What With it fiffht over women Ita
fight over bolsbevism, its feur of tho
wets on one band nnd the drys on the
others, its inherent conservatism and
its desire to cnntlire the Inhor role Ita
tenuine hatred of Wilon. nnd jet its
feeling thnt it must observe the political
conventionalities and appear to love nnd
rnrriMi me I'restdent, the JJcniocrntie
party here assembling is not llkclv to
ct very far. A nnrtv an lunllr InhlMt.)

as the Democracy Is not going to rlso
to great opportunities. It. will pluv
safe ruthcr than make u bold appeal
to the imagination.

The only escnne from Ihe futllUt. nt
n pussyfooting nnd defensive enmpnign
woiiiu seem 10 ne tne nomlnntinn of Mr.
McAdoo. And It Is this which keeps
alive the. enndidacy of Mr. McAdoo, so
far as It may now be said to bn nlive.
Mr. McAdoo might be ndvnnced upon n
colorless platform, but he probublv hasthe imagination nnd courage to raako
his own ibsues and vitnllze hi own
enndidacy. He would probably neither
pussyfoot to pleaso the conservative
machine men nor bo a mere defender nf
the administration to please Mr. Wil-
son. That is, probably why neither Mr.
Wilson nor the group of state lenders
wants Mr. McAdoo. The President
wants n man who sunnorts "mir rmii.
cics." The state leaders lone for n
.vic.tinicy type ot president. Mr. Mc-
Adoo would be his own man. make his
own pjatform, and, being elected, he
would neither embody "my policies"
nor represent pnrty government.

The conservntlve forces in the con-
vention, who nre overwhelmingly strong
nnd whom the Murphy-Tnggnr- 't group
of state leaders are organizing, have
another quurrel with Mr. McAdoo as
enndidntc. They oppose him because
iney regnru mm ns leaning to govern-
ment ownership of railroads and because
they fear that ho might be too radl-cn- l

in his nppeal for the labor vote.
"Tho Democratic party cannot go so
far ns the Republican party went in
the nomlnntlon of Hurding," rald one
of the state leaders, "hut " The
"but" spoke volumes. "IJut" it would
like to.

Who the Harding of this convention
will be docs not yet appear nor even
begin to nppear. The delegates will
have to get here nnd vote for n while.

Tho ndmlulstrntlnn forces nn.i i',

stnte lenders will hnve to nppronch anunderstanding as the Semite group and
the stato leaders finally did in the Ite- -
publicau convention at Chicago. Inthat nroccss. iuvolvinc a demiineb t,
deslio to win mny swing tho deiegutcs
l(j .iirjiunu,

Dut this Fpems unlikely, for the two
organized forces of the convention want
n man of n different type from him a
man not too strong and
who will bo content with "mv poli-
cies" nnd with the ndvice of Murnhv
and Toggart

250 OUT AT COATESVIL.LE

Nine More Reading Crews Join Rail
Strike

Cniitesvlllo, Pa., .June 20. -- Nine
crews, comprising more than 100 men,
joined the walkout of emploves of the
Philadelphia and Heading Hallway here
Inst night, increasing the number of
men on strike to L'.'O. The deadlock of
officials nnd men was unbroken lodnv
despite n conference held nt o o'clock
Ibis morning, with F. I) Dorwin undprominent officials represented.

The first trouble ulnce the stnrt of
the strike occurred late yesterday after-
noon when n pnssciiger train fromWilmington hit an open Hvvitch near
this city. The crew nnd passengers
escaped Iniury, but passenger service
was delayed for a time,

ALLIES ASK LEAGuTcALL

President Wllaon Invited to Summon
Meeting of Assembly

Washington, Jnfi -- ' (Hy A. P -
President Wilson has been asked by tho
allied nations to issue it cull for the
fit ht meeting of tho assembly of thoLeague of Nations.

State Department officials uihi to,tn
that the cnll could not be made iinmn.

the
pon

ns
desire

DEMOCRATIC RUNS OATIIKR
to of Inttrritln Prionlui' ,.
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NAB ESCAPED PRISONER

MAn Who Picked Cell Vock and Etc
' caped Caught on Chestnut St.

A prisoner who csenped from n po
lice station three months ngo, nfler
leaving a taunting note- - to detectives,
was recaptured today.

He Is llernard Davis, twenty year"
old, Eleventh. street nenr Somerset.

Ho wns held in $2fi00 bail for court
before United fltntcs Commissioner
Howard Long nt the Federal Utilldlng.

According to testimony. Dnvis wn
nrrcsted in March Chnrged with rilling
the mail box of tlm Friedcr Printing
Co., 1510 Snnsom ptreeti He was tnkcu
tp the Pnrk nnd Lehigh nventies stn
tlon. Ou Mnrch 12 he picked the lock
on his cell nnd escaped, leaving this
note:

"To Detectives James Richardson
nnd Thomas McDougal:

"I had n pleasant time here. Wish
you better luck the next time."

A short time ntro the nmll box of
pannes tj. linir, nn undertaker, isine-tecnt- h

nnd Arch streets, nlso was rifled
nnd thrco money orders, valued nt $300,
stolen.

This morning Deputy Marshal Rob-
erts recognized the man nt Tenth nud
Chestnut streets and nrrcsted him.

- '. ' ,

ROTARIANS CHOOSE

EDINBURGH, REPORT

Directors to Announce 1921

, Convention City After

July Meeting

Srrclat IHipatch to r.vtnbio TuMIe htdif
Atlnntic City, Juno 20. Announce-

ment of the city to house tho next
nnnunl convention of the Intcrnationni
Associntlon of Rotary Clubs presum-

ably Edinburgh won received today by

tho board of directors, who officially

terminated the eleventh nnnunl con-

vention here. The governors said that
word wouid bo Issued after their next
meeting, .which will be held nt Chicago

in about four weeks.
International officers, ret ring nnd

elect, nre hugely pleased. Albert S.
Adams, of Atlnntn. who presided over
the best convention Rotarv ever be d,
expressed thu scntlmcntB of his official
nssoclates.

"Our meeting in Atlnntic City has
been not only tbe largest but nlso the
most constructive in the history ot the
nssocintion," ho said. "Adoption of
n definite plnn for rapidly spreading
the spirit of Rotnry throughout Lurope,
South America, South Africa anil Aus-

tralia, with n view to the establishment
of n business man's league of notions
committed to the golden rule In busl-nes- s,

mnrks nn epoch in our nirnirs,
nnd. we believe, is going to hnvn n
....i,.r,,i influence in the promotion
of n friendlier relation than ever has
existed."

Tho new board of directors com-

prises Mr. Sncdccnr. Mr. Adams nnd
the three vtro presidents elected yes-

terday. Dr. Crawford C. McCullough,
f ir.f Wllllnm. Canada: Rnv Hnvens.

of Konsus City, nnd Dob Timraons, of
Wichita.

It is regarded ns n foregono con-

clusion thnt the 1021 mreting, will go
to Edinburgh. Mr. Snedecor is strongly

so tiro Mr. Adams nnd
Doctor McCullough. which insures n
majority in the directorate. This body
is to be iucreased to nine members
next vear under the new constitutional
provision specifying that world terri-
tory embraced by Rotnry shull bn di-

vided into nine districts, of which the
United States und its possessions will
constitute six.

Some of the delegations, started for
home last night. Others remained nild
will blurt Inter in the dny for New
York. En route they will stop at
Philadelnhin. Trenton und other points
of interest on their journey to th
metropolis.

The New York Rotary "bunch" will
have ns guests the members of the
vnrious delegations on Monday, which
is Rotnry day in (iotliam. Tho program
is nn cluboruto one, costing $30,000.

Texas for McAdoo,
'Burleson Asserts

Continued from Tubo Ono

tnun, enrh side wns given thirty min-
utes to present its ense. Tt wns ngrecd
thnt tbe committee go into executive
session to vote ou the contests after tho
public hcnrlng.

Speaks for Pnliner Delegates
II. II. Denn, Oninr.svllle, tin., opened

for the Pnlmcr delegates. He explained
there is no stute law specifically cover-
ing presidential preferential primaries,
nnd in such absence the rules of the
Democratic statu executive committee
should, prevail.

He said tho executive committee
unnnimously ngreed thnt the national
delegates should be chosen from nmong
thn friends of the delegates who

tho largest county unit vole.
This agreement, he added, was known
to nil candidates, wns widely published,
nnd none of the presidential candidates
objected to it before the primary.

At tho primary A. Mitchell Palmer
received 148 votes, Thomas Watson l.'W
and Hoke Smith 10(1. Lnter, Mr. Dean
said, Wutsoii claimed lie wns not bound
by the executive committee's rule and
combined with the Smith forces in
naming anti-Palm- delegates. Denn
elnimcd that the executive committee
rules, under which tho primary w'us
held, should prevail.

Opening for the anti-Palm- group.
II. II. Perry, (laincsvllle, hpokc of
v. iarK uovveu h mug service in the na-
tional committee and of the high regard
in which lie is held by itH members.
He spoke of Mr. Howell's fairness and
nahl he hoped the committee would not
bo swayed by personal cnsidruitioiiH,
but would consider the ruse on its
nieriis

Mr. Perry nrgucd thnt the election of
the Smith-Wnttio- n delegates was reg-illa- r.

They were chosen by the stateconvention, which he claimed was theparent body. The credentials of the
nnti-Pnlm- men, he said, were Inuc-curnt- o

in stating that these delegates
had been rlceted in pursuance of theresults of the primary. He pointed out
that tho credeutlnls of the Stnlth-Wnt-so- n

men were certified by the chairman
of the convention, while the credentials
of the opposition delegates were certified
by the secretary of the executive com-
mittee. .

Arrival of part of the Pacific fleet
from the South added a touch of color
to lobby scenes und to thn streets not
known in previous conventions,

Admiral Rodmun. fleet commander
will nrrivo todny with Secretary Duu-iel- s

us u passenger ou his llngshlp.

Seeks $1000 In Slander Suit
Mrs. Miriam W. Pratt, who lives in

n bonthouse on State street near Hiidge
on tho Cooper river, Camden, entered'
suit today for 810,000 ngalnt her
neighbors, George I riant nud John Sec-do-

charging -- hat they had slandered
her. Mrs. Pratt, iti her bill of par-
ticulars, alleges that she had been forced
to discontinue her businesn nt in.,.
gasoline to motorboatri because Jicr
uuguuvro nwreuu ,.vn,uri ouout licr, l

,k--:
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TURKISH SITUATION-I- N

HAND, FOCH SAYS

Ottoman Delegates Aro ftoadyl

io ouomit Hopiy to PcaceS
Terms Today

SHELLS KILL 1000 TURKS,
-

By (he Associated PrtM
Paris, .Tune SO.Alllcd nationsmas ers of tbf. situntion In the

ir.
Enst. ns elsewhere, nnd. tr i llJ'T
hnrmqny. enn employ all the forS.ii Itheir disposal to carry ouf their
which nre "soberly ntsvportlnnfM to th iJ
nterests." said Marshal FhuXinterview today.

uno ninea position in the N'eirEast." be m 11..I

lMMJl"sr' ,Im.LWI-ln- .
n

mny sny it was his '
which mndo the company's operation'"
successful. The Greek nrmy u en, 3j
our assets, nnd we nre using "" la "rcornorntn lntr.rr.of

nsHferinl "CIiVln ?tf liji
;;,; ir;m ;: r"v . -
.ui..vi s. Jtiwj (.uiiiiuu. mir initin'Lcoming of the "hostile and mlUUtht'spirit of the Ocrmnn people."

"If such n snirit." he contlmiJ '
' '.onJd ncnln he trnn.1ti t..

the arm it would use would be the mort!
im iuic 111111 HwuiuNi on carta tbe trjplnno. The wny to guard against r.':newed aggression is to lnere :
distance thnt scpnrates us from thienemy. When we leave tho nhlnefl
uermany is within snatching dlslanct of
Ostcnd. from which she could lay Lr,n.
don wasto in ono night between dark
and dawn. ,

"Until that evil spirit dies out It
is our duty to the next generation ttsee that our precautions aro nerabandoned,"

Turkey's pence delegntion wns mJrtoday to submit that connrrv'a -- i.. .!
the terms of tho treaty presented by tb1

Advices from Constnntinople wflect
n disposition on the pnrt of the Sul-tn- n

s government to ndopt the view ef
the. Turkish Nntionnllsts, who have in.sisted that any treaty which deprivti
Turkoy of Smyrna, eastern Tbrara amiAdrianopio could not bo signed.

s London. .Tuuo 20! (By A. ri-Rri- tlshwarships nt nnchor before th
ovvn of Ismid, AsiaJIInor, have tIo-le-

y bombnrded the Turkish letstretched around that place, nnd hi,inflicted heavy losses, it being cstimitM
thnt 1000 Turks have been killed.cording to nn Exchnnge Telegraph Co
dispntch from Athens.

Smyrna, Asia Minor, June 20. (B
A. P.) Greek forces, ndvancing li
u.n liifaiioui,, nave mscn Soni,Derckivl. Mcndokhorn nnd Ornish-Kloa-

despite the strong resistance ol
Turkish Nntionnllsts, who fell back in
disorder. The flreek losses were twent
ty killed nnd 110 wounded. Greek su-
ccesses in the region of Thcodosia and
the annihilation of tho Thirteenth
Turkish army corps nro confirmed.

wildWdtrolley
fare rise granted

Application for Increase Is A-

pproved by Now Jersey Uti-

lities Commission '

flrectnl JJtjjiitch to Evenina lW(e Ltdstr
Trenton. June 20. The Public Utill

ties Commission announced today (hit
it hnd nnproved nn nppllcatlon from tho
Five-Mil- e Hench Electric Railway Co.
to Increase Its rntc of fnrn from sir
to seven cents, effective on and after
July 1 next. The bonrd tald it was
nppnrent thnt company would require
an increase In fnrc If it is to meet
the Incrensed costs of operation. The
bonrd pointed out that the mayor and
council of tho city of North Wlldwood
nnd the borough of Wlldwood Crest
nave, by resolution, npproved the

The commission also announced iti
npproval of tho skip-sto- p syntem in the
operation of tho Fivo Mile Beach jji-ter-

Announcement was mode that thn
board hnd denied a petition ef th
Electric Light. Power and Water 0).'
of Sea Isle CJtv for an increase in
rates, but that the board had deciW
that the company could file a schedule
of rates amended by the board, and
that if the new schedule Is filed with
the bonrd on or before .July 1 nut
it mny become operntivc for bills re-
ndered In the hitter part of July.

JAILS ACCUSED YOUTHS

Frank Sherman and Raymond Pav

Get Six Months for Theft Intent

Frank Sherman nnd Raymond Paw,
youths who snld they were Philadel-phlnn- s,

were given six months each b;
Recorder Stnckhouse in Camden tod.J,
for loitering with intent to steal.

Raymond Welch, watchman nt tM

Camden Shipbuilding Co., testified hi
cnucht them nt .1 o'clock one nioroinj
clambering over the river steamer Co-

lumbia, tied up at the shlnvnrd wharf.

Apparently they were making for com

motorboats nearby. Welch cown
them with his revolver and put th(B

under arrest.
They hud crossed from Philadelpn .

IVnleli testifier!, in n motorboSt trail
ing n ennoe, which they used I" f'
proach close to the wharf, inry m
.. H.I..I l . l,'f,rr. nt the mOtCf- -

,ii iiiiiu iiiuii iii ui.ev
boat, who mndn off at top speed

lie baw his friends had been arwW.
rn.o .. nlelnnnn f.nid the (Taft rCSCmDIM

n motorboat lately stolen.

y- - R.arlv to Take 8tUmP

fhlraen. Juno 20. William Howard

tnh 'interviewers hero yester

In would take tho stump for lard

j c.ii.ie or nerfonn any otuer i
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